CPS-AAFT Business Meeting

Friday, April 15, 1988, Lehigh University

The minutes of the meeting held at Franklin and Marshall, April 10, 1987, were approved.

The Secretary-Treasurer's report noted that as of April 4, 1988 there was $766.93 in our checking account and $703.84 in savings.

Ray Pfrogner, Section Representative, distributed a written report and gave an oral presentation of some of the items of interest at the national level. He also suggested that we should have more than one nominee for the position of Sectional, CPHS, and CPTYC Representatives.

The Distinguished Service Award was given to Les Erich.

Science Fairs and Physics Olympics were discussed briefly but no action was taken.

The following officers were elected:
Past President: Richard Hood, Franklin and Marshall
President: Russell Shaffer, Lehigh
Vice President: P. Joseph Garcia, Bloomsburg
Secretary-Treasurer: Michael Nolan, Millersville
CPHS: Tom Bross
CPTYC: Jim Gruber
Section Representative: Ray Pfrogner
Membership Chairman: Leonard Cherry

Future Meetings: 1989 Bloomsburg
1990 Millersville
1991 Bucknell

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]
P. Joseph Garcia
Sec. Treas. CPS-AAFT
AGENDA

CPS-AAPT BUSINESS MEETING
FRIDAY, 14 APRIL 1989
Bloomsburg University

1. Approval of minutes: Meeting - Lehigh University, 15 April 1988.

2. Treasurer's Report

3. Representatives' Reports
   _Section
   _CPHS
   _CPTYC
   _New members

4. Distinguished Service Award
   Charles B. Cooper

5. Election of Officers
   Past President: Russell Shaffer, Lehigh
   Nominated: President: Joseph Garcia, Bloomsburg
   Vice-Pres.: Michael Nolan, Millersville
   Sec'y.-Treasurer: David Schoepf, Bucknell
   Membership Chairman: ?
   Continuing: Thomas Bross, CPHS Representative
   James Gruber, CPTYC Representative
   Ray Pfrogen, Section Representative

6. Future Meetings:
   1990 Millersville April 20-21 (week after Easter)
   '91 Bucknell
   '92 Moravian
   '93 Albright

7. New Business

8. New President's Comments

9. Adjourn